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Action Plan Title
An expectation-based educational intervention to address perioperative
delirium among older orthopedic patients
(to promote awareness of delirium among older orthopedic patients, their family
members, and treating orthopedic staff)

Training interns to predict, prevent, diagnose, and treat delirium
Jarrod Faucher
AeuMuro Lake
Nancy Larkin

(introduce interns to a step by step approach to predicting, preventing, diagnosing,
and successfully treating delirium)

Incorporating advance directive into history taking, OB-GYN residency
(make advance directives a part of the subjective evaluation of all OB-GYN patients)

Avoiding inappropriate use of PPIs in the elderly
(decrease adverse effects associated with inappropriate PPI use)

Inpatient geriatrics for the Sub-I: From learner to teacher
Randall Morse

(recognition and management strategies for common inpatient medical problems in
the geriatric population)

John Sullivan

(develop educational intervention to improve skills, content of hospital staff to assess
decision capacity of inpatients)

Assessing decision-making capacity in medical (or "hospitalized") patients

David Cachia
Joe Fahed
Ankur Butala
Lucia Rivera

Neurological causes of falls in elderly
(education of health care professionals in preventing/managing falls in elderly)

Medication in geriatrics
(teach residents about elderly-specific medication challenges)

Increased recognition of delirium using quick bedside tools

(highlight the importance of preventive measures to reduce falls in elderly)

Anthony Izzo,
DO

"Don't sleep on it!" ~ Stroke awareness in high risk geriatric/OSA patients

Jaiying Zhang

(provide assessment tool for recognizing signs and symptoms of post-stroke
depression)

(develop an educational tool for use in primary care geriatrics/sleep clinics)

Raising awareness of post-stroke depression

